Coupling of solid phase microextraction with electrospray ionization ion mobility spectrometry and direct analysis of venlafaxine in human urine and plasma.
The capability of electrospray ionization-conventional ion mobility spectrometry (ESI-IMS) for direct analysis of the samples extracted by solid phase microextraction (SPME) was investigated and evaluated for the first time. To that end, an appropriate new desorption chamber was designed and constructed, resulting in the possibility of direct exposure of the SPME fiber to the electrospray solvent flow. Two different elution methods in dynamic and static modes were exhaustively investigated. The results indicated that the interface could help us to have an accurate and sensitive analysis without disturbing the electrospray process, in static elution method. Venlafaxine as a test compound was extracted from human urine and plasma by a convenient headspace SPME method. The positive ion mobility spectrum of the extracted drug was obtained and the analyte responses were calculated. The coupled method of SPME-ESI-IMS was comprehensively validated in terms of sensitivity, dynamic range, and recovery percentage. Finally, various real samples of human urine and plasma were analyzed, all verifying the feasibility and success of the proposed method for the easy routine analysis.